Impact of the Leapfrog Group's intensive care unit physician staffing standard.
The aim of this study was to describe hospital efforts to meet the Leapfrog Group's intensive care unit (ICU) physician staffing (IPS) standard; compare adopters and committers with resisters relative to perceived benefits, barriers and motivating factors; and examine implementation strategies. Chief medical officers (CMO) and ICU directors at hospitals in 6 US regions were surveyed between August 2003 and January 2004. Hospital classifications were based on level of IPS implementation pioneer (met before IPS), adopter (met after IPS by 2002 Leapfrog survey), committer (not met but committed to December 2004 implementation), and resister (refused to adopt IPS). Meeting IPS included intensivist staffing, 8 hours/day 7 days/week; sole patient care in ICU; 95% pager response time </=5 minutes; and physicians certified in critical care. Forty-three (80%) CMOs and 42 (78%) ICU directors were interviewed. Adopters (100%), committers (80%), and resisters (45%) employed intensivists; 1 adopter (14%) met all criteria for standard. Main motivators for implementation were "quality of patient care" for CMO (79%) and ICU director (71%) adopter/committers. Incentives to implement were increasing intensivist authority (90% committers) and intensivist salary support (80% committers and 70% adopters). Main resister barriers were implementation costs (61% CMOs) and medical staff controversy (55% ICU directors). Most hospitals-including half of those who publicly resisted the standard-made attempts to change physician staffing in their ICUs, based on the criteria outlined by the Leapfrog Group. Major barriers that need addressing are implementation costs and convincing hospital organizations and medical staff regarding the benefits of adopting the standard.